
PRICE OF LUMBER

An advance of 60 oeuts a thous
and feet on the common grades
and from 1 to 9i 4ha finished
grades has in the
price of yells Je whole
Balers report a great iMprovement
in the demand for this class of

lumberThe
lumber market shows signs

of strength all along the line
with the exception of poplar
which is still suffering from the
illadvised attempt of the manu
facturers last fall to increase the
price Don the thousad feet It
has been found impossible to
maintain this advanced price and
the trade has suffered in the at
tempt

All the oaks ate holding firm
and are expected to advance The
many new office bUIldings now be
ing erected have caused a great de
mand for oak for all the interior
nishings and firsts und seconds
of the quartered sawed are now
Belling at 75 f o b at Ohio rIV

er points
The plain sawed oak is steadily

advancing and while it is now
Belling at 40 per thousand it is
expected to reach 50whon it
will be where lumbermen claim it
should be at tweethirds the price
of quartered sawed stock Ohio
State Journal

There are the best of reasons for
the belief that Judge Parkers
speech of acceptance has riot
pleasedall the republican organs
They have not reached an agree
ment as to thu grounds upon
which to base their criticism but
they are oriticislllg it all the same

LET US fi WilKE

The Democratic party has at last
settled down to cowmen sense and tu

the business of fighting the worst
most Imperialistic enemy the common

people ever had the Republican party
It tour more years pasi by with the
Rpubllcan party In power and Rouse

velt In cowuiand or that party the
difference between the right or the
citizen In America and the oppression

ot the uhjtct In Russia will nut be

worth mentioning In the last eight
years there has nut been a tradition
that the people held sacred which has
not been treated with the utmost con

tempt nor a foundation stone upon

which our tathersbulided that has not
been skaken Toe people wust either
arouse themselves to the tact that It
was for the nation the government
was Instituted to be a servant and a
service for them from generation to
generation to the end or time or find

that the nation Is treated as the merest
means by which the guvernmeut may

serve Its pnd At the rate we have
traveled these last ten years another
decade will see the nation brought to
nothing a citizenship de raded with
a people In whom all power lives aud-

IS and has Its being gaping with open

rnuth wonder at the power and pomp

and glitter or utlice There was a
time when It was better to be a Ro-

man than to be a King there will

never be a time when It Is nut better
W be an American clt zee worthy tu
rest both feetun the foundation ot our
governmentthe rights ot manas
enunciated by the Dtclaratinn of
Independence Luau to have been all
the kings at once that eVer graced or
disgraced the earth Let the Demo

crate arouse themselves or the rights
ot the people are gone and the nation
becomes the meanest slave to the
vilest master he slavery ur a people

to t bel r own govcrnment art
County Democrat

The school rUId has been officially
aunaunced as 20 per pupil fur the
present year This Is larger than last
year but less In proportion to the
work required Lalit year It was 260
for live months school This per
capita will be slightly lowered by take
log enough from the larger districts
to make up for those having less than
tortyllve pupils The per capita
would have bern larger this year had
It not been for a deficle of 171000
which bad to be made up Last year
was the occasion ot a State election
and our Democrats officials In order
to make a good showing placed the
per capita at260 The amountof
funds on baud did not justify so large
an amount and the consequence Is a
deficit which must ceme out ot the
teachers salarlt s thlsycar When the
Republicans were In power they robbed
the teacher two or three years by
withholding a part ot the money due
them and In addition by creating a
pig deficit the following year all to
make a big sbow on I be eve of election
The Democrats did not do quite so
badly but It wax enoulth It It had
not been forthe deficit the per capita
would have been at least twentyfive
cents more
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OBITUARY

On Sunday the 7th inst about
the hour of 4 oclook the death
angel visited the home of Mr and
Mrs G G Reynolds removing
from their home their youngest
daughter Ella lJ She had been
a sufferer about one week She
was fifteen years of age and had
more friends than any other young
girl near Ozak highly respected
and was a favorite with all who
knew her The neighborhood is
in deepest sympathy for the be-

reaved parents brothers and sis-

ters Ella will be greatly missed
from the home circle and by her
young associates The writer ad
moniehes them all to prepare to
meet her ou the other side of the
river where there is neither sor
row nor death-
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PROSPERITY AHEAD

Now it can be plaiIy seen that
the South during the next few
months will have its purchasing
power tremendously increased
The planters will anew call upon
the merchants and the manufac
turers of the North for supplies
and there will be an increase in
the commerce of the South of
marry hundreds of millions of dol-
lars in the closing months of the
present year and during the year
of lD05

The unused lauds of the South
are being rapidly placed under cul
ture often by those who have own
ed them for years but have not
heretofore the money necessary to
produce crops upon them In
many instances however thEse
laude have been recently purchas-
ed by agrioulturists attracted by
the growth of the South andall
that goes to make up a prosperous

populationHundreds
of thousa Ids of pelo

pIe have been added to the popu
lation of the South in the last two
years From Maryland through
Virginia and the Carolinas the
Cotton Belt States Kentucky
Teune see Arkansas Missouriand
Texas away to the botdes tf Cal
ifornia washed by the pacific
there is a moat remarkable meta
morphosis of conditions and the
strongest development and growth
of commerce and agriculture The
00 u n try is now nearly in
the middle of the census decade
and as the Panama enterprise will
grow with the progressing years it
is evident that there will be great
surprises to the whole country in
the results of the next census in
the Southern States

The South of today is receiving
the benefits of the development
that in the seventies and eighties
of the pat century were confined
to the States of the West and the
energetic young hustles of tho
North and East are rapidly mak
ing their way to seize the prizes
afforded them ill the sunny South
ern laudsNtiw York Letter in
Ciucianati Enquire-

SINTOSDUiIONTTS LUNATIC

SautosDumont was discussing
with a reporter the charge that he
had mutilated his own airship at
St Louis

Why should I have done that
he said Either I was crazy to
have done It or they were crazy
who charged me with doing it
The whole thing reminds me of
an episode that happeJed before a
lunatic asylum

A lunatic oontinued the aero
naut leaned over the fence of
the asylum grounds watching a
repair job that was gOIng ou Fi-
nally he took the pipe from his
mouth blew a fragrant cloudof
smoke into the air and said with
languid interest to the middleag-
ed man who was digging a hole
with a spade In the hardstony
soil

What wages do you get
friend

Six dollars a weeksaid the
the laborer and he unknotted
the red handkerchief that enCIr
cled his neck andwiped the sweat
from his face

Are you married confined
the lunatic

I am said the laborer and
I am the father of eleven children
besides

The lunatic puffing his pipe
mused a little while then said

Im thinkitf friend youre
ou the wrong side of the fence

n

Amrican workiugmeti will be-

gin to view with envy the pictures
of foreign workingmen who are
able to have meat on their tables
twice a week In the good old
daysbut those are behind us
now it is the millionaire who is
able to have a beefsto k

NEXT 1RESIDENT
lOUR hour that Judge Parkers

was first wade known to the-

N tiooal Democratic CrrrrHr e

and not Theodore Ro n

the first citizen of the
Mr Roosevelt as the nominee ut the

Republican party for the chief magis
tracy ut this country claimed and was
rightly gIVen a largeshare ot interest
and attention until he had made his
speech ut acceptauce and defined the
views by which l1c may be expected to
guide his course for the next four
years should he be chosen to u111cc

That speech has been made Judged
without predjudice the people have
dlsclJvend that It was composed first
ot petty boasting of personal achieve-
ment second or easily dlspruven de-

ductlons and willful misstatements of
accomplished tacL third ot a partisan
attack on an opposing political party
In short It was the speech ot a poll
tician with all of a politicians tear ot
the truth

Today the people turn with eager
ness to tear at lenJttb from the man
who In a message of forty words com-

manded their unreserved admiration
and unqualified respect If there be
any who feared that J dge Parker
would In his speech lit acceptance
weaken the impression created by his
message they have but to read It to
find bow groundless were those tear
It there were any who hoped that Its
lack of courage would detract from the
effect produced rrom his first magnili
cent exhibition ot courage they are
doomed to disappointment The
speech Is not that ot a politician but
ot a statesman It calls the Republi
can party to answer for no crime tha-

Is
t

passed It points out the danger
which threatens the country tr its
tenure ot power Is cuntinutd and
pledges the Democrztc party to a per

formance of its duties not to itself
but to a nation tr Its cause Is success-

ful

Judge Parker speaks not as a Demo
crat but as an American lIe seeks
not to mate pOlitical capital out or au
occasion which comes to him rrelhted
with supreme responsibility Therts
no mistaking his ml aiing no discount
log his purposetire principles ror

which he declares are those to whit
he has given the aleJlance of his per
sunal belief and private conscience

That he holds tothem In accord with
and not to spltcof his party holds

the strungtstground rorbeller In their
practical application to Immediate
needs should his cause meet with sue

cessFinally
he does what no other candi-

date for the presidency has ever dune I

In declaring that he seeks but
one term ot oOlee on thebeltef that

no incumbent ot that office should
eVer be placed In a situation of pussi

file temptation to consider what tbe
effect of action taken by him In an ad
mlnlstrative matter of great Impor
tance might have upon his political
fortunes

The people have waited lung tor
such a man They are now to choose

between him and his antithesis
There ca and there will be but one

answer at the pales In November
nlxtAlton B Parker President or

the United Statuot AwerlcaLouisL-
ille Times

About the must unholy alliance
known to the Godtearlnj lawabid
log peacelovln people of Keulucky
Is that between Richard W luottan
John H Whallen According to tbe
testimony before a grand jury of the
proprietor ot the Sunday Theater wits
gin mill attachment the Buckrngha
fountain supplies the muddy waters ot
political corruptlen which pollute and
thrtalentbe very exlstcnceof the lUr
of life of the city ut Louisville and nev

er a word only In laudation ut tbe
Buck and Johnnie Buck from the sham
reformer whoobscrves with his JelTer I

son street partner the rule of division

and silence Louisville Times

Miss M M Carpenter who recent y

returned to New Jersey from Japan Is

authority for thestatement that when

Admiral TOlro went to war he neither
told his wite the nature ot his mission
nor bade her goodbye so strictly was
secrecy enjoined upon the Japanese
soldiers Admiral Togo doubtless act-
ed like a Spartan but should an Awe
rIcan warrIor show so little confidence
In his wife her neighbors would never
be convinced that be did not rejoice In

the call to arms preferring war abroad
to strife on hisown hearthstone

II

Nothing destroys authority so much
as the unequal and untimely Inter-

change of power pressed too tar and
relaxed Urn muchBacon

Chester I Johnson ot New York Is

sole heir to an estate valued at 2jO-

OM because of the fact that fifteen
years ago he saved the lire of a pe

cog belonging to the testator his lrent
uncle

ITIlE URNIXG UF TIlE TIDEII
A short time ago a very great many

good pcope utmsaken peoplebad
some sort ot notion that UlJoleveitd
success was just as good us assured But
they have suffered a severe jar Mr
Roosevelt has been lucky and that Is

all Those who are called lucky are
generally erratic Individuals that take
chances and jump atcoucluslons The
luck uf such people never lasts for
when their luck turns they get rattled
and throw wisdom It they posscssauy

to the winds President Roosevelt has
been lucky but It has been the luck or

the gambler w Ii o takes desperate
chances and Is sure to meet reverses
when everything looks brightest for
winning before the Druocratic Na-

tional Couvehtlon met the Roosevelt
luck wa at high water Uluk In spite
ot all the eirurts of the RlIuhlltao ins
chine puhtcal he had prati nomtua

ted by acclawttlon had dotated the
platform sod feu s I sure ut his clecI
tlon that he selected alt ilxperlenc
manager of his campalCII against the
protest ot the wisest leaders ot the
Itepubllcln parry Since the numinaa-

tion of Judge Parker the Roosevelt
luck has tllrtJcd lCd rt line has sought
another to lavish her favors upon

The ec ihse of Roisrvrlt b gas when
the star or Judge Par k r appeared on
the national horizon lie at lice bts
came the central national figurea
man who cuo ho rooked upon to do
the right thing at the rljbt tIne The
ruotain knight Roosevelt who had In
lIam1 the hearts ur hits followers with
gorsnuoabte heroism at San Juan lIlli
who had s on tenrs arid catamounts
the cowboy and the rouch rider sank

Into insieoiiear c whe the real civic
hero appeand When lrrstdcntltoose
vets refused to receive tIe dtputatlun-
or miners his good turtuIIC lead descry

ed him a cranky ipII possesses trim

And now we have the New York Post
saying

One reason why Republicans begin

to tear that RousevelGiuck Is wining
Is undoubtedly heir perception ut thetodappear as au eclipsed hen Their de-

jection was really comic They never
dreamed or thiS Why It uiuiost looksdrawnbtheir own platform to tit Judge Park
ere They held up a sand dits with a
clear lllad and brave heart ready for-

t every emergency

now by any possibility tottld those
words he usFd fit the nnexpectcd Dm
oeratle uutulueea were Judge who

had never smelled powder Yet the
provoking wan liulety displayed he

fore the country a ready courage In a

great alai which Instantly made

Rosevelts lI ht burn dim and caused

the nation to acclaim Judge Parker as

its toremost p siiticat furr
But let us make another question

There Is a most ltnpurtant aspect to
all this It means much for our na-

tlnnal ideals We are all herowor
shipers whether we want to be or not
We have had set before us aafu the
great civic virtues home bred and nur
lured to peace It Is only by cherish
lug and cleaving to them and honoring
them that a nation can pas on the
lamp ot progress tdiarrapoisSenti
net

Roosevelt as President Is in soma

degree an accident uulr he rcnialns
In o411ce tour orris years he will pass

out with the racial question still un-

solved and further trues amicable set
tlepient than when be first dturbed
Iii lIe Is boson Incident an accident

Ia factor ot but temporary duration
Nut s r with the race question The
negro was hero before him and will re
main here after him 1here abides
also the white wan the negrus super
for and his master In governmental
matters And such master he will

ever bepeacerully rt lie can other-

WiSe It he mustSomlfset Journal

WHAT IS INSIDE OF
Pill WORLDS Ie Allt

AND HOW TO SEE IT AT THE

LEAST EXPENSE

The Ienderson Route has gotten up
and is now offering for free distribution
a very complete and valuable booklet
descriptive of what is inside and what
isoutsidc ot the Worlds Fair and how
to see it at the least expense

The booklet contains information of
such value that aU

to St Louis should have a copy
How to reach the Fair Grounds upon

arrival in St Louis how to get around
the grounds to the best advantage the
most economical plan for touring the
Exposition things of importance to see
in St Louis together with many other
valuable pointers regarding a trip of
this nature are only some of the many
points covered in this complete booklet

It is something you should have betriptL J Irwin General Passenger Agent
lIendtrson Route Louisvill Ky

e1GIC S GRADY
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0SPECIAL attention given
Gold Filling Crown and Brld toII work

ri OFxles over Jetlrles
Sins Store Columbia Ky
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CHEAP RATES130Ul1111EST-

Sourthern Missouri Arkansas

Louisiana and Texas

Homeseokers Opportunities

HerIJs your chance Very low

oneway and round trip rates
Southwest this winterabout half

the regular fare tWice a month
nearby dates are Dec 15 H03 I

May 5 to Sept 2 and IG

1DO1 GQd time to visit South
east Missouri Arkansas LoUIs-

iana or Texas and pick out a loon

tionRound
trip tickets pormit stop

over on the going trip rturn lim

it 21 days Write and toll us your
starting point and where you n t

to go We will tell y Lexact y

what your ticket will cost one

way or round trip jw will sop

that your baggage is checked and

that you are comfortably located

on the right train Write for our
illustrated descriptive literature
maps lists of real estate agents

and lot us help you find a better
home in the country along the
Cotton Belt Route

Write today to
L O Schaffer T P A

Cotton Belt Route Cinti 0
or-

E La Beaumo G P T
Cotton Bolt RoutoSt LouisM-

1VETINERY SURGEON

FistuloPollevil splints SlJli via or
any surgical work done at fair
r am fixed to take care ot stuck

Special attention to eyes
S D OItENSHAW-

s mile from ColumbIa ou IIappolntmen

CHEAP LANnS

For Ilomeseelcers and
Colomes

The country along the Cotton Be

Route In Southeast Missouri Arkan
sis Northwest Louisiana Sand Texas
offers the greatest opprtunities fo-

lomeseekers
r

Mild climate good

watercheapbuilding material abund
ance of fuel and soil that will ofte
In a single season yield enough to pay
for the ground Land can be bough t
as cheap as 250 an acre prairie land
at 1 and o per acre up bottom land
ati and 6 per acre up Improved or
partly cleared land at 810 and 16 per
acre up Some line proposltlons tor
coloniestracts of 2000 to 8000 acres
at I t 10 per acrebig money n tbls
for a good organizer Fruit and
lands In the famous peach and toma
belt ot East Texas at 10 to 20 per
acre up Write us for Intormatlon
about cheap rates excursion dates al-

so literature descriptive ot this grea t
country and let us help you find a
home that will cost YOU no more tban
the rent you pay every year

E W LABEAUM G P 1 A

Cotton Belt Route

St LoulsMo

NEW UNDERTAKERS SHOP

AT

Russell Springs Ky
I have just opened an Undertaker-

Shop at Russell Springs I keep ready
for use all kinds of

COFFINS AND CASKETS

which will be sold at short profits Give
me a call and be convinced that it would
be to your interest to 1J

JOHN L WHEtT So6rctdrll and Tr6asllr6r-

TMIUTICl r COMPANY
7

RPORATED

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Fe moue Black
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American and ImPorti Sewer Pipe

Plaster Paris Plssterrg Hair Etc
Enquiries for prices iuitel Orders Promptly Filled

DEHLER BROTHERS
116 East Market StreetCKYmCarry All Heights In

STOCK

SEND

FOR

CATALOGUEAND

PRICES

fa >
XOO GOOOOOOOm Oo

iLlWOOD ertn IFgtkSTAADARD STVt xADi t SIX ai1-

GITLHOTELPATTERSON
J7 7VeST0WN KY

L Nobottor place can bo found than at the shove named huts
IS now elegantly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
the beRt the market affords Feed Stable in connection

JB PATTEIISON

DRESSED BUILDING LUMBER

f1U T 13 OS-
C0LUMBIA KENTUCKY

The undersigned have just put in new machinery and are ready
to furnish all kinds of dressed building material at the lowest possi
ble figures

Custom Work Veranda Trimmings Mouldings Etc a specialtU
OFFICE ON SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE THE SAME OLD STAND

PHONE 43

L C HURTEDWIN EURT
0E L tlUGHES GO

SASH DOORS BLINDS
AND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FOR ESTIMATES

123 125 E Main St LOUISVILLE KYy397sBigger Stocks Bettor Values
In Carpets Rugs Mailings and Linoleum

Four Immense DisplayFloors Qualities and Prices Right
When in Louisville be sure to call on us You are wel-

t come whether you buy or not

fiUnnU6h BrOs
524526528 WI Market Sti1 LOUISVILLE KY

OFFICEnATRESmENOE PHONE 35

Columbia Ky

OTEOPfflftC-
onsultation and Examination-

stoFre a Office

J C BROwNINGR P BROWNING

BROWNING BROS
LIVERYMEN

L

Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams safe drivers Our Stable

at all times is well stockedwith provender Your trade so

Tlioitod
Eutrituce Voter Street Now outfits for all purposes

rlle Adair County News JobDepart
mellt is prcpared to turn out work on short
notice-

s HERMflN G TflFEL
Manufacturer or and Thaler 1-

0TSLEPH0NES SIaLITCHBORRDS RN-
DELECTRIG7TL SUPPLII S

354 W Jefferson Street

Telephone 985 LOUISVILLE KY

t


